Advert ID: HM10101C9

Horsebox 3.5t with stallion partition

£ 15,000

Warwickshire, West Midlands

Warwickshire Horse Boxes
https://www.warwickshirehorseboxes.co.uk/

·

07854 469156

Horseboxes

Description
2007 coach built 3.5t horsebox with full wall and stallion partition, built on a 2007 fiat Ducato 2.3dci,
super little box that has much to offer at a great price, some cosmetic marks but a strong lorry that’s
ready to go, comes with 12 months mot, covered 170,000 but runs very well having the transit engine
that’s strong and powerful, just serviced by us, stalled for 2 large horses weight permitting, payload
will be around 1100 kilos as the box is compact with out compromising the horses area, jockey
access, full stallion partition with sniffer board guard, grilled slide windows, day living has bench
seats and lighting, alloy floor with sealed rubber floor, ramp has just been replaced, the cab
comprises of 3 seats, horse and reverse camera, CD player, electric windows, trio computer and all
the standard refinements, £15000
We have a large stock of 3.5T horseboxes in for sale, see the Facebook page and Instagram page at
Warwickshire horseboxes and or the website at
www.warwickshirehorseboxes.co.uk
We can on request offer a full walk round video presentation on any specific horsebox we have in
stock
We also offer part exchange on trailers and horseboxes.
We can amend any of the boxes to suit your requirements be that a full wall, staggered wall, weave
grills, tack lockers, just ask!
All boxes come pre inspected and with a 3 month warranty.

We can deliver all over the United Kingdom,
Finance available on all vehicles.
For more information please inbox through the page, or call us - Click here to reveal phone number
Based Warwickshire, Morton Bagot, B80 7EJ
#blue #stallion #snifferguard #strong #muchtooffer #horses #ponies #fullwall #fiat #ducato
#horsebox #2stall #horsetransport #horseboxconversion #coachbuilthorsebox #bsja #dressage
#poniesofinstagram #horsesofinstagram #horsegymnastics #horseriding #horseshow #readytogo
To see this ad online, go to horsemart.co.uk and search for HM10101C9

Category Horseboxes & Trailers
Price £ 15,000
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